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Samples for Problem Set 8

Input sample 1. (FromA Capsule History of Typesetting, by Brown, R.J.)
Thefirst practicalmechanizedtypecastingmachinewasinventedin 1884by OttmarMergen-

thaler. His inventionwascalledthe”Linotype”. It producedsolid linesof text castfrom rows of
matrices.Eachmatricewasa blockof metal– usuallybrass– into which animpressionof a letter
hadbeenengravedor stamped.The line-composingoperationwasdoneby meansof a keyboard
similar to a typewriter. A laterdevelopmentin line compositionwasthe”Teletypewriter”. It was
inventedin 1913. This machinecould be attacheddirectly to a Linotype or similar machinesto
controlcompositionby meansof a perforatedtape.Thetapewaspunchedon a separatekeyboard
unit. A tape-readertranslatedthepunchedcodeinto electricalsignalsthatcouldbesentby wire to
tape-punchingunits in many citiessimultaneously. Thefirst majornews eventto make useof the
Teletypewriter wasWorld War I.

Input Sample 2. (Froman 1882 issue of the London Graphic.)
The processof electrotypingmay be briefly describedasfollows: The wood block or color

plateis placedin a bedof wax, which hasbeenmelted,andallowed to cool until it hasarrived
at theproperconsistency. It is thensubmittedto a greatpressurein a pressof hydraulicor other
construction. In this way a facsimileof the original is producedbut with every detail reversed.
Thiswasimpressionis thencoveredwith athin coatingof blacklead,suchbeingagoodconductor
of electricity, andis hungby meansof abrassrod in a largebathfilled with asolutionof sulfateof
copperandsulfuric acid. Sideby sidewith this bathis a powerful batteryof Smee’s construction,
thatis to sayzinc,andplatinizedsilver in dilutesulfuricacid.Thecurrentgeneratedby thisbattery
is put into connectionwith the wax mold hungin the bath,andalsowith a sheetof copperalso
hungsideby sidewith themold. Theeffect of theelectricityis in thefirst placeto decomposethe
copperandin thesecondplaceto attracttheparticlesof copperto themold. In a shorttime a thin
coatingof copperhasformedalongthe mold, of which it is againthe reverse,andconsequently
the exact facsimileof the original block. The shell, as it is called, is thenfilled up at the back
with metalin orderto make thesurfaceperfectlyhardandsuitablefor printing. After beingmade
smoothanduniform in thicknessby meansof lathesandplaningmachines,it is mountedupon
woodandis readyfor themachine.

Input Sample 3. (Of unknown origin.)
The InternationalTypographicalUnion, wasdescribedas,”the oldestunion in America,and

organizedto preventtheuseof laborsaving improvements.” Theunionfoughthardfor its members
andwhentimeswerehardwouldsendmoney andtrain fareto unemployedTypesetters,anddirect
themto placeswhereprospectswerebetter. Whenpresetadvertisingcopy beganto beprovided
by advertisers,in the late nineteenthcentury, the union requiredthat this type could be usedas
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receivedonly if a unionTypesetterwasemployedto reset,print, proof, andthrow away thesame
copy. Theunionleaderwhonegotiatedthis requirementis reportedto havebeenaMr. Bogus,and
this redundantmake-work typesettingwascalled”bogus” typeandaddeda word to thelanguage.
(Thereare otherexplanationsfor the word, but nonecontradictsthis one). Even as late as the
1980s,mosttype wasseton leadcastingmachines,andthe productionmanagerat the SanJose
Newscomplainedthathis reporters’storieswerebeingretypedby ”400-dollaramonthsecretaries
who type80 wordsa minuteanddon’t make mistakes,andthenretypedat 40 wordsa minuteon
Linotypemachinesby 800-dollaramonthTypesetterswho domakemistakes.”

Input sample 4. (From Out of Their Minds, by Shasha,Lazere. Springer-Verlag,New York,
1995,page99.)

Throughouthis life, Knuth hadbeenintriguedby themechanicsof printing andgraphics.As
a boy at Wisconsinsummercampin the 1940s,he wrote a guide to plantsand illustratedthe
flowerswith a styluson theblueditto paperthatwascommonlyusedin printing at that time. In
college,herecallsadmiringthe typefaceusedin his mathtexbooks.But hewascontentto leave
the mechanicsof designingandsettingtype to the experts. ”I never thoughtI would have any
control over printing. Printing wasdoneby typographers,hot lead,scarystuff. Thenin 1977,I
learnedaboutnew printing machinesthat print charactersmadeout of zerosandones,just bits,
no lead. Suddenly, printing wasa computerscienceproblem. I couldn’t resistthe challengeof
developingcomputertoolsusingthenew technologywith which to write my next books.” Knuth
designedandimplementedTeX, acomputerlanguagefor digital typography. Heexploredthefield
of typographywith characteristicthoroughness.For example,hewrotea papercalled”The letter
S” in which he dissectsthe mathematicalshapeof that letter throughthe ages,andexplainshis
severaldayeffort to find theequationthatyieldsthemostpleasingoutline.

Here is what Sample1 shouldlook like whentypesetwith
� � ���

. Feel free to usethis
outputto debugyour code.

Total cost=5304
[43] The first practical mechanized type casting
[38] machine was invented in 1884 by Ottmar
[42] Mergenthaler. His invention was called the
[43] "Linotype". It produced solid lines of text
[46] cast from rows of matrices. Each matrice was a
[45] block of metal -- usually brass -- into which
[46] an impression of a letter had been engraved or
[46] stamped. The line-composing operation was done
[47] by means of a keyboard similar to a typewriter.
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[43] A later development in line composition was
[46] the "Teletypewriter". It was invented in 1913.
[42] This machine could be attached directly to
[41] a Linotype or similar machines to control
[46] composition by means of a perforated tape. The
[45] tape was punched on a separate keyboard unit.
[46] A tape-reader translated the punched code into
[48] electrical signals that could be sent by wire to
[50] tape-punching units in many cities simultaneously.
[45] The first major news event to make use of the
[31] Teletypewriter was World War I.


